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Undefeated
Hand Lions

By MA MIIUER
Penn State’s soccer team

came up with its best perform-
ance of the season Saturday at
Annapoiis, but it just wasn’t
enough as the Lions bowed to
an undefeated Navy squad, 3-0.

State suffered ital fourth loss
in fiye outings and now must win
all four remaining games to es-
cape a fourth successive losing
season. The Lions still must lace
Temple, Army, Gettysburg and
Pitt. The Middies, who beat West
Chester’s national
champs last week, are 5-0.

Karl Kaesar, a third leam All-
American inside right, proved to
be the difference between the

steams.
Kaesar,* a junior from Oak

Park, 111., scored one goal and
assisted on the other two. Last
year, he was the nation’s;leading5
college .scorer with 24 goals in
11 games. JUntil the final six minutes of
Saturday’s game, just one dis-
puted goal separated the squads.

KAESAR SCORED it! at the
4:17 mark of the second quarter.
He rifled a shot which Nittany
goalie Jay Robbins deflected.
Lion fullback Mickey Mastil came
in to clear- the ball -and both
sides continued play. But the of-'
ficials- stopped play and ruled
that the ball had crossed the goal
line. Mastil and the. rest of the

Lions argued that the- ball hadn’t
gone in the ,nets, but the protest
was to no avail. ThiV goal was
the only scoring _yntii‘'the closing
minutes of play.

At the 16-mmute mark of the
fourth quarter, Navy :right wing
Jim Checkett took a pass from
Kaesar behind the lion defense
and beat Robbins with a shot
from just in front of .the net. An
interception by Kaesar set if up.

Navy scored its final goal with
five seconds' left in the game.
Checkett again scored on * pass
from Kaesar about 20 feet from
the nets. '

Lion coach Ken Hosterman,
displeased with State’s lack of
offensive punch; nevertheless
thought it was the Lions’ best
game this year.

Penn State

“It win our best game de-
fensively, even though we shut
out Bucknell last week., We

Middie Soccermen
Fourth Loss, 3-0

handled Navy's offense pretty
well,’’ he said.

BOTH TEAMS had scoring
chances after the Middies' .first
goal, but neither side cashed in
until those last few minutes.

John Katona came, within inch-
es of a goal when his shot sailed
over the crossbar. Val Djurdjevic
and. Ted Jones also saw good
scoring opportunities ifl u 11e r
away. Navy goalie Paul Tobin
made a fine save to depriveDieter
Heinze of a , second period score.

Jlostermari shook' up the "Lion
lineup for this game, but if was
to no avaiL
Kir; • 1 0 1—t

0 0 0 o—o
Goals—Kimr, Priekrtt 2. :8tm—Tobin

(N) 7, Bobbin* iPSK 11. i

BIKE I
REPAIRS ■
PARTS |

ACCESSORIES I
Western Auto I

New Bikes—l yr. Guarantee ■
112 S. FRAZIER ST. ■AP 7-7622 fl

DEAN'S
WALK-IN

(Corner of Pugh 1c; Beaver)
We Cash Student Cchecks

LAS VEGAS NIGHT
Saturday, November 3

*l.OB per person
HUB CASINO
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i THE hobo hat I
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A new campus-inspired hat

for men or women. Shape it,
plop it, or flop It there's no
limit to the syles you can make
and wear. Get your Hobo Hat
for the Maryland game.:.

*4.95

CUSTOM SHOP* FOR MEN
Around the Comer from Bostonian Ltd.
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COLLEGE MEN
1 i •

Part time employment

IS hours per week

, Promotional jwork lor. internationally known firm '

with offices ’in every major city throughout the
1 world. Car furnished. Careers in management-
.

available to ' qualified students upon graduation.
Must have at least grad_es. Working

• schedule will be arranged to suit class and?study
schedule whenever possible.

Call Mr. Morse. 9:30 ajn.-l:00 pan. ■

j AD 8-8992 ]

Salary ~ 47 dollarsper week t
l ■ . *
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DU Captures League G Crown'
A combination of a Delta one. game this season. The winners

Upsilon victory over Alpha Ep- got their touchdown in the final
silon Pi and a stunning upset by two minutes of play on a 20-yard
Pi Kappa Phi over Theta Chi, 0-0, rollback of an interception by
clinched the league G champion- Gary Schaffner.
ship for DU as the IM football In other fraternity action. Delta
season moved into its final week Tau-Delta took over first place in
of regulation play. their league by defeating Alpha

DU’S scoring barrage was led by Sigma Phi, 2ro. Phi Sigma Delta
Fred Light, who caught two Ed pulled the second upset of the
Giegucz areials for touchdowns, evening by defeating Alpha Zeta,
Giegucz also threw TD passes to 19-0. Alpha Tau Omega’s Rod
Dick Frick, Ken Staub and Den Aspinwall intercepted a pass and
German. The five PATs were raced 60 yards in helping his
made by Bob MascolL team defeat Phi Kappa Psi, 7-0.

They were aided in their fight Sigma Nu scored a first 'down in
for the title by Pi Kappa Phi, the final minute of play to defeat
which had previously won only Triangle, 5-4 on first downs.

PAUPER'S PROM
An Old Fashioned Square Dance J.
Fri. Kev. 2 —8:30 P.M. •

50c per person e;

Wesley Foundation. 5
(College Are. & Locust Lane) J

AllWeleome! •

—.Refreshments— •

RIGHT! The BENEFACTOR, College Life’s
famous life insurance policy, designed for and sold
exclusively to college men ...
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Clyde W. Doll
Area Director

, AD, 8-0353

Paul L. Balonicjk
Sitcntmlithi

;i JU>S-2919

Michael D. Martin
Representative

AD 8-3432

<W '

ntees your insurability for additional
ranee you may want to buy, even though §

fHealth or occupation changes .

It takes a big load off your mind to know you can buy
more insurance later on, regardless.

But this is only one of nine big benefitsyou get from
THE BENEFACTOR—aII possible because College
Life insures only college men and college men are pre*

' ferred risks.
You. get morefor-your moneyfrom THEBENEFACTOR.
Ask your local.College Life representative* for full story.

Robert, N. Howell ’

Executive Representative
AD 8-6462

John P. DIHoh
Btutnniuin

AO 7-4411
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